Provision of small, frequent meals does not improve energy intake of elderly residents with dysphagia who live in an extended-care facility.
Malnutrition and dehydration are potential consequences of dysphagia, a common swallowing disorder among elderly individuals. Providing smaller, more frequent meals has been suggested (but not demonstrated) to improve energy intake among this group. Accordingly, this study was designed to assess whether the same energy content in five vs three daily meals would improve energy intake. Thirty-seven residents of an extended-care facility, aged older than 65 years, previously evaluated for dysphagia, and receiving a texture-modified diet, agreed to participate in a crossover study with random assignment to three or five meals during an initial 4-day study period, followed by the opposite meal pattern in a second period. Six were excluded from analysis, as their medical condition deteriorated before or during the study. Food and fluids consumed by participants during each study period were weighed before and after each meal. Average energy intakes were similar between the three- and five-meal patterns (1,325+/-207 kcal/day vs 1,342+/-177 kcal/day, respectively; P=0.565); fluid intake was higher with five meals (698+/-156 mL/day) vs three (612+/-176 mL/day; P=0.003). Because offering five daily feedings did not improve energy intakes when compared with three, dietitians caring for this vulnerable group might need to consider other nutrition intervention strategies.